Mrs. Virgie Nell Hill
August 17, 1942 - April 27, 2020

Mrs. Virgie Nell Miller Hill, born on August 17, 1942, in Bogalusa, LA. Mrs. Virgie passed
away on Monday, April 27, 2020, at Our Lady Of The Angels Hospital, Bogalusa, LA. She
was a very special lady to all who knew her. She will be greatly missed by all. She was a
very devoted and loving mother, grandmother and great-grandmother.
She is survived by her daughters Rhonda Samuels, Kim Stogner and her husband
Lawrence and Sonya Phillips and her husband Michael. Grandchildren Danny Munizza
and his wife Traci, Laikin Smith and her husband Randy, Devin Phillips and his girl friend
Tiffany Owens and Elizabeth Phillips. Great- Grandchildren Madalynn Munizza, Bentley
Smith and Brantley Phillips. Two sisters Mary Louise Miller and Vera Cooper. Sister-in-law
Betty Miller and numerous nieces and nephews.
Virgie is preceded in death by her husband Daniel Hill. Daughter Regenia Hill. Parents
Luther and Myrtle Haire Miller. Four brothers Doyle Miller, Irece Miller, Denver Miller and
Sidney Miller. Three sisters Lois Wells, Jeanette Magee and Bonnie Faye Miller.
Pallbearers will be Greg Miller, Randy Smith, Mike Westmoreland, Corey McDaniel, Danny
Munizza and Devin Phillips.
The graveside service will be private.
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Comments

“

Dear Family, What a dear friend of mine. I enjoyed visiting her at Nellie Byers at the
holiday parties and social gatherings for many years. The staff, students, board
members respected her and she truly loved her job. I had so much fun with her
during my visit as a board member and we would sit and laugh uncontrollably
watching her with her new computer talking with the mouse and calling him / her
some names that I cannot repeat, I was laughing so hard at times that my makeup
was running down my face. Oh how much she loved her family. I will truly miss my
friendship and our visits at the school. Sincerely, Marsha Ann Hunt. Love you all.

Marsha Ann Hunt - May 04, 2020 at 02:01 PM

“

She was such a sweet person, loved when she came by to visit with the kids and p/u
papers. She will be missed by all.

sue evans winstead - May 03, 2020 at 11:19 PM

“

Me and Virgie go way back to the 1960's .We were like sisters and I loved her as
family, we were young and had good times with our group of friends....most have
passed..just a group of Richardson Town kids just hanging out together...no gangs or
anything like today just boys and girls sharing life..I remember when her and Daniel
first started dating and as I said that was many years ago..I think it was love from the
first time they saw each other..Some thought Vergie was tough, but she had the
heart of gold and would help anyone that needed her..I will always be thankful for the
times we shared together in our teen years as life goes on and we all went our
different ways, I regret we did not stay in touch more, except at sad times in our
life..but my heart always had a special place for the sister of our teen years..May
God bless her family and our prayers are with all of you, and I am sure she is looking
down of each of you with that big smile of her's..sending my love to all of you, and
thankful again for my sweet friend ..Carol Galloway

carol galloway - May 03, 2020 at 04:06 AM

“

So Sorry to all the Family for the loss of Big Verg,
There are no words I can say to make you all feel better.
Big Verg was a dear friend Ill never every forget her all the good times we had.
When we was younger she loaded us all up in her big white car with a tan color top
and took all us neighbor hood kids to Bro. Roco's Church in Frankilnton boy was we
loaded like sardines, No mater what you was going through she always had good
advice rocking on that front porch listening to all you had to say then given you her
honest opion I will always cherish those memories she helped me through some hard
times I always left felling better after i left talking with her and she never judged you
she loved you for you and you always had a friend in her for life,
May the days ahead get easier knowing shes in no more pain and was welcomed
by Regina and Mr. Daneil and the other who was waiting for her arrival.
I Love you all
Brian Bennett

Brian Bennett - May 01, 2020 at 07:09 AM

“

I have very fond memories of Virgie. She worked at Nellie Byers Training Center. She
was a good employee, dedicated to the clients there. I always admired her strong
work ethic.
I know her first love was her family. To the family, thank for sharing her life with us.
Stanley Talley

Stanley Talley - April 29, 2020 at 06:03 PM

“

Sonya, please know my prayers and heart are with you and your family. Love,
Vanessa Young-Smith and Family

Vanessa Smith - April 29, 2020 at 03:13 PM

“

So sorry to hear of the passing of Aunt Virgie Nell. I was honored to be ask to join
she and Uncle Daniel in marriage many years ago. She was a good addition to the
Hill family.
We love this wonderful family she is leaving and we will be thinking of you in our
prayers.
Evelyn and Jimmy

Jim Hill - April 29, 2020 at 02:16 PM

“

I’ll never forget what she said at the zoo when my family and she went together. She
said what she thought. She was just like my daddy. You’ll have to ask me what she
said. I loved her so much! One great lady, mother, grandmother, aunt, friend, and
so much more. Rest In Peace, Aunt Virgie!

Sheila Lawrence - April 29, 2020 at 01:57 PM

